
River Barge Restaurant Launches Exciting
New Pinto Set Menus at Chatrium Hotel
Riverside Bangkok

Everybody from guests, visitors and foodies alike will relish the exciting flavours and tantalizing
dishes from River Barge Restaurant with the launch of their exciting new pinto set menus.
Highlighting many brand new dishes that are carefully prepared using the freshest and best
seasonal ingredients, River Barge Restaurant, one of Bangkok’s most favourite dining destinations,
is set to please everyone with the delectable cuisine on offer.

Served in traditional pinto Thai food containers, our irresistible new set menus are a must-try, with
delectable Thai favourites to tantalize your taste buds, including soft-shell crab and mango sticky
rice. Starting at THB 1200 net for 2 persons, come and try all three! Available every day at lunch
and dinner.

Thantawan Pinto Set (Vegetarian) priced at THB 1,200 net for 2 people including Spicy Mixed
Mushroom Salad, Green Curry with Mixed Vegetables & Basil Leaves, Stir-Fried Eggplant with Fried
Bean Curd & Basil, Steamed Jasmine Rice and Mango & Sticky Rice

Leelawadee Pinto Set priced at THB 1,400 net for 2 people including Crispy Soft-Shell Crab with
Green Mango & Chili Salad, Red Curry Beef with Coconut Milk & Kaffir Lime Leaves Wok-Fried
Asparagus, Mushroom & Shrimps, Steamed Jasmine Rice and Mango & Sticky Rice

Mali Sorn Pinto Set priced at THB 1,600 net for 2 people including Spicy Roasted Chicken &
Lemongrass Salad, Grilled Pork Neck in Red Curry with Eggplant & Basil, Stir Fried Broccoli,
Mushroom & Deep-Fried Salmon, Steamed Jasmine Rice and Mango & Sticky Rice

Along with the tasty new pinto set menus being introduced this month, a vast array of delicious local
and international dining can be enjoyed by all at River Barge Restaurant, and there is certainly
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something to tempt everybody on the eclectic menu. Add in the absolutely perfect location right
beside the beautiful Chao Phraya River, and everything is set for a memorable lunch or magical
evening with friends or family.

Open every day at Chatrium Hotel Riverside Bangkok from 6.00 a.m. to 10.30 p.m., come and
experience this culinary journey for yourself in our elegant and relaxed surroundings. For restaurant
reservations and further information call 0 2307 8888 ext 1923 or email
riverbarge.chrb@chatrium.com.


